
.  Base Shops Party 
At Lakes Tomorrow

A day-long barbecue tomorrow 
at the Buffalo Lakes recreation 
area promises plenty of eats and 
fun for Base shops personnel and 
their families.

•Beginning at 1100 hours, the 
.day of outing will feature swim
ming, games and dancing at 2100 
hours. Door prizes will be award
ed and the highlight of the day 
will be a men’s beauty contest, 
the winner of which will be 
crowned “ Mr. Base Shops.”

Tickets are available from de
partment heads at $1.50 per per
son.

THREE ON A MATCH means nothing to these absolutely un-sup- 
erstitious airmen. And they’re not worried at all about a jinx re
sulting from that ladder. Just prior to lighting those smokes these 
Hq. M & S Group aircraft mechanics were, left to right, S/Sgt. 
Arthur T. Moir, S/Sgt. Chester Kaplonski and S/Sgt. Albin G. Pink
ston.

Airmen Chosen For Cadets 
By "Date of Qualification'/ /

Airmen now awaiting appoint
ments to the aviation cadet pilot 
training program will be notified 
as soon as possible as to a prob- 

f *a"ble class assignment, FTAF head
quarters announces.

# Requests from individual air
men aviation cade applicants for 
information concerning probable 
class assignments has prompted 

t FTAF to evolve a plan for notify
ing each applicant individually.

FTAF also reports that some ap
plicants are under the erroneous 
impression that others who have

Dairy Freeze Stand 
Offers Cool Treats 
For Sultry Weather

Dairy Freeze products in all 
sizes, shapes and forms are now 
available to Reese personnel dur
ing hot summer days and nights 
with the opening last Saturday of 
the Dairy Freeze concession stand 
located adjacent to the base ex
change.

Besides the standard nickel and 
dime-size cones, m a l t s ,  milk 
shakes, sundaes, sodas and root 
beer floats may also be had at the 
shiny ice cream booth. Pints of 
Qairy Freeze are being sold to air
men with big families or big ap
petites.

Open from 0800 to 2400 hours 
seven days a week, the concession 
is operated by manager Charles 
Shelton. Wichita Falls business
man Robert Hamm is the owner.

applied subsequent to their own 
applications are being called into 
flying training out of turn. Ac
tually, selection for training is 
based on the date of qualification 
by FTAF headquarters. The fact 
that the date of qualification' is 
sometimes several months later 
than the date of application, be
cause of necessary administrative 
processing a n d  occasional re
checking of applications, adds to 
the confusion in the minds of 
these applicants.

When each airman applicant is 
notified of a probable class as
signment, in the period after 15 
July, 1951, he will be furnished 
his exact date of qualification.

Forty-Six Promoted on July List
Forty-six Reese airmen were 

promoted in the first four grades 
this month with ten corporals up
ped, seventeen raised to staff ser- 
geancies, twelve made techs and 
seven techs boosted to master 
sergeant.

Topping the list were Master 
Sergeants: Cecil N. Richards, Al
bert B. Carson, Jack T. Cagle, Eu
gene V. Alfred, John L. Grey, Jr., 
George Grantham, Jr., and Wil
liam J. Kneipp.

Newly-made techs include: Kel
ly A. Farrar, Milton E. Gilmore, 
Frederick A. Swetland, John D. 
Breeland, Jr., Charles A. Twiner, 
Gaylen B. Brooks, David H. Sow
ell, Warren C. Romary, Alfira 
Sapienza, Jurie L. Shabalin, Don
ald E. Smith and Anthony P. Ven- 
trella.

Comprising the largest group, 
the following were promoted to 
staff: James P. Carroll, Willie B. 
Robinson, Raymond D. Stambeck, 
Jules G. Zinter, Jr., Walter D. 
Dickson, Walter W. Free, Allen C. 
Smith, Jr., Clinton Haithcock, Joe 
Lewis, Henry L. Eudy, Virgil 
Massengill, William H. Taylor, 
Claude R. Hagan, Arthur L. Mack
ey, Billy W. Kelly, Donald T. 
Braymen and James K. Palmer.

Corporals raised to sergeants 
were: Ludwig R. Glad, Herbert L. 
Jackson, Thomas J. Ramsey, Clax- 
ton Thompson, Roy H. Burks, 
Robert G. Berg, Samuel D. Smith, 
William O. Russ, Wattie C. Branch 
and Monroe E. Bull.

BELOW, EAGER TO TRY one 
of the new Dairy Freeze malts 
is S-Sgt. Jimmie Carroll, who 
eceives service with a smile 
from Mrs. Eleanor Keenan. The 
new concession, adjacent to the 
Base Exchange, opened for 
business Sunday afternoon.

CIGARS AND SMILES go hand in hand as 46 sergeants receive 
promotions. Passing the good word, candy, and plenty of see-gars 
around to two pretty special order section employes are, left to right, 
S/Sgt. Willie B. Robinson, T/Sgt. Kelly Farar, and S/Sgt. Raymond 
D. Stambeck. The gals who passed up the sweets for the smokes are 
Bonnie Mims, left, and Virginia Rudy.

Speech Department H ead . . .

Dr. Larson, Tech Prof, to Speak
Guest speaker for Hq Sq, PT- 

W’s Saturday AIP lecture will be 
the noted educator, Dr. Paul M. 
Larson, head of the speech de
partment at Texas Tech in Lub
bock. Speaking on the current 
topic, “Scandinavia Today,” Dr. 
Larson will address over 500 of
ficers and airmen at 1030 hours 
in the base theater.

Associated with Tech since 
September last year, Dr. Larson 
has 26 years in the field of edu
cation. Receiving his Ph. D. at 
Northwestern University, he has 
taught at the College of Arts 
and Industries, Kingsville, Tex.; 
Southwestern Texas State Col
lege, San Marcos, Tex., and was 
the head of the speech depart
ment at Southern Illinois Univer
sity. He has also served as head 
of the speech department at the 
University of Denver and while 
there, taught classes in speech to 
officers and airmen at Lowry 
AFB, Colo.

Calling Denmark, Kan., h is  
home, Dr. Larson is of Danish 
ancestry. An authority on the 
Scandinavian countries, he wrote 
his doctorial thesis on a leading 
Danish political, educational and

"We Dood It Again!"
“Civilians and airmen ‘mangled’ 

together at Mackenzie Park last 
week.”

A wreck? Or a riot?
No, just a typographical error 

in last week’s July 4th story 
which should have read “mingled.”

religious reformer, Bishop N. F. 
F. Grundtvig.
mative as any in the Air Force.

This is another in a series of 
outstanding programs arranged 
fo the personnel of Wing Hq Sq 
by Sgt. Jack D. Solomon in an 
effort to make the weekly presen
tation  as interesting and infor-

Tech Debaters Here 
For AIP Program

“ Women may be the backbone 
of the nation . . . but we of the 
negative believe they should bend 
that backbone around the house 
rather than try to run the govern
ment,” Jim Choate, Texas Tech 
senior, said Saturday in an AIP 
debate at the base theater, “Re
solved, that a woman should be 
elected president of the United 
States.”

Choate and his colleague, David 
Blackbird, Tulsa, government ma
jor, thus convinced the judges 
that Patti Harris and Gail Little
ton, Tech speech majors, were all 
wet in supposing that a female 
could aptly handle the job of chief 
executive.

The debate was sponsored by 
headquarters squadron PTW, and 
was arranged and moderated by 
Sgt. Jack D. Solomon. Chairman 
man of the judges and timekeep
er was 1st Lt. Conrad J. Linde- 
mann; judging the contesA were 
Lt. Col. V. D. fioyd, Lt. Col. J. N. 
Jones, 2nd Lt. Nat P. Secrest and 
1st Lt. G. D. Bridges.
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Co/. Tom Says__
A nationally-known football coach, noted for somewhat ruthless 

treatment of his boys during practice, was putting his team through 
a back-breaking scrimmage late one afternoon. One 
play ended in a scrambled pile of players, and when 
the pile-up cleared away, there was one player 
lying limp on the field. The coach swaggered over 
to the prone player and inquired in no uncertain 
terms just what he thought he was doing.

“Feels like my leg is broken, sir,” said the play
er, “ I’m waiting for the Doc to come out and check 
it.”

“Well, don’t just lie there!” roared the coach,
“Do some push-ups while you’re wating!”

Some people take physical fitness pretty seriously. Others, perhaps 
the majority, figure they get enough exercise walking to and from 
the coke machine.

The choice is up to the individual. But it’s a sure thing that our 
chances of survival are a hundred times better if we’re in good phy
sical condition. And that goes for survival in combat or just plain 
everyday life.

Base and community athletic facilities of all kinds are at our dis
posal every day in the week.

We owe it to ourselves to keep in shape and better our chances of 
living to a “ripe old age!”

THOMAS J. BARRETT 
Colonel USAF

Two cadets of the first class, 51-E, Slezak and Schultz, went to 
Connally AFB Monday and Tuesday to meet the regular commission, 
(JSAF, reviewing board.

Several flights are to be taken this week-end by the first class tak
ing their three-day cross countries. Included are: Chicago, Detroit, 
Baltimore, Los Angeles, Miami, Houston, and New Orleans.

51-Fox men are working diligently to solo the B-25 and several 
probably will be turned loose next week. Both sections report satis
factory work by everyone and anticipate no trouble in all cadets and 
student officers soloing.

51-H Squadron A softball team defeated the members of Squadron 
B’s team and the winners were given special open post as a reward. 
Squadron B will again be given the chance to play A as the second 
game of the series.

Community Choir to Perform at Services
Special music at the Chapel Pro

testant Worship Service this Sun
day will be provided by the Lub
bock Community Choir. This fine 
choir, recently organized under 
the direction of Mr. John Christ- 
topher, consists of volunteer mem
bers from the civilian community 
of Lubbock and surrounding ter
ritory, plus some members from 
Reese Air Force Base. Member

ship is open to anyone interested 
in music. The Choir will present 
two anthems at the morning wor
ship at 1100 Hours in the Base 
Chapel: “All Hail the Power” by 
Harlo E. McCall, and “Lord, Hear 
Our Prayer” by Aschenbrenner. 
All personnel of the Base are cor
dially invited to attend the servic
es and hear tihs fine Choir.

1950 NASH Statesman, fourdor, radio, 
heater, overdrive, seat covers, new ....
tires. Very C lean .......................................... $1595.00

1950 NASH Rambler Convertible 
Very Clean, radio, heater, low mile
age. ONLY $1495.00

1946 NASH 600 Sedan, very clean
good tires, heater, sunshade ........................$650.00

1 942 PLYMOUTH Tudor, Good 
transportation. ONLY $245.00

NEW MASSEY MOTOR CO. USED
CARS 1817 Texas Ave. CARS
4315 YOUR NASH DEALER Ph.2-7975

Your Chapel
How Much Time Have You?
Time is a very relative thing. 

It can pass swift as a jet, or drag 
like the feet of a weary traveler. 
Its passing depends upon us, our 
interests, and the doings of the 
moment.

Time has value to us because 
our time in this life is limited. 
There are many things we put off 
“ till we find time.” Of course, we 
never do FIND any time, we just 
have to take it a minute at a time. 
And time goes by so fast, when 
we are interested and happy in 
life. Of course there are boring 
times, and then time does drag. 
But we all have just 24 hours a 
day, and the way we spend at 
least part of it is left entirely up 
to us.

If we did not have to rest and 
sleep, our time available would 
be increased by at least one-half, 
but since we do need rest, we 
spend about one-third of our lives 
sleeping. (If it were not so hot 
rignt now, that amount might be 
increased!) Then our work takes 
another third of our time, at least. 
You may feel your job takes a 
lot more—and many of them do. 
But we still have some of the day 
left to ourselves. Eating takes a 
good chunk of what is left, and of 
course we have the problem of 
transporting to and from work. So 
actually, the amount left'to each 
of us when we can do exactly 
what we want to, is small.

We have a day set aside each 
week, the first day of the week, 
as a day of “rest.” How much we 
rest is indicated by the tired faces 
and slowhands of Monday morn
ing. But it is still set up as a day 
for rest. On that day, we are call
ed upon by God to take time to 
worship and pray.But He doesn’t 
insist, He still leaves the final de
cision as to what we shall do 
up to us. He calls it His Day, but 
will never force us to observe it.

Now for a little mathematics! 
Say we spend two hours a week 
in worship, and I think we would 
find that is above average for 
many, we still have spent only 
l/134th of the week worshiping 
God. One day, time will cease to 
have value—that day is the day 
we enter Eternity. It might prove 
to be very worth-while if we 
were to spend l/134th of our time

preparing for an Eternity so end
less that time ceases to have any 
value at all.

How much time do you have 
tor the Church? Or for friends? 
Or for the better things of life? 
You’ll never find the time for 
these things, you just have to 
TAKE it. Your days on this world 
may be limited, so take care how 
you use your time and get the 
most out of every minute.

Maurice R. Holt 
Chaplain (Lt. Col.) USAF 
Wing Chaplain

BOOK OF THE WEEK
A FEW BUTTONS MISSING 

By James T. Fisher, M. D.
This is an easy and delightful 

introduction to all levels of mad
ness—the informal story of th. 
life and problems of a psychira- 
trist through half a century of 
practice. Here is the personal his
tory of a man whose exceptional 
vigor and salty humor make this 
conducted tour through the sub
conscious both instructive and hil
arious.

Dr. Fisher, a hale and hearty 87 
today, was raised on an Illinois 
ranch, made a small fortune in 
his twenties in San Diego real 
estate, studied medicine at Harv
ard, worked with Freud in Vien
na before Freud was world-fam
ous, and practiced in almost all 
branches of the psychiatric field, 
even to the psychiatric screening 
of draftees in World War II. This 
task he compares to judging the 
quality of rivets in a jet plane as 
it zips by at seven hundred miles 
an hour.

DINE
A T

LUBYS'
SUBURBAN

CAFETERIA
15 minutes from the Base

2410 Broadway 
Open— 7 Days a Week 

Serving
11-2 5-8

I t t ê *

Comrades:
To help us break down the se

curity effort of the USAF will re
quire co-operation from all of you 
such as we received last week 
from two Air Force members who 
were entertaining in one of the lo* 
cal night spots. They were over
heard carrying on a discussion 
about some classified material in 
the presence of two strange wom
en. This was an obvious effort to 
impress the ladies with their 
knowledge of classified material. 
These two men caused the com
promise of some information be
cause of a desire to inflate their 
ego and because of their supposed 
importance to the Air Force. 
They did not have “security con
sciousness.” This attitude is what 
we are trying to encourage and de
velop in all Air Force people for 
it is one of our easiest and cheap
est sources of gaining information 
for our cause.

Without careless people, egotis
tical people, or ignorant people, 
our sabotage, espionage, and anti
security efforts would be all in 
vain. With their help we will 
eventually have all capitalistic 
Americans in our labor camps for 
“re-indoctrination” purposes. The 
ones that have proven themselves 
unable to be trusted with infor
mation will be disposed of.

Igor, Your Friendly Spy

ROY COOPER
M O T E L

Lubbock's Newest 
And Finest

1 Mile North of Courthouse 
On

Highway 87 
Refrigerated Air 

In Every Unit

DID YOU KNOW ???T h atY o u C an  Own
A BIG NEW 1951 DODGE 

AS LOW  AS ’ 1995
Best Financing Terms Good Trade-in Allowance

NEW CAR TRADE-INS—  (Lot- 15th and Ave. J.)
Every Used Car Personally Selected, reconditioned & Guaranteed

BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS
1947 OLDS- 2 door Sedan.
R&H, new rubber. Clean as new — 
Come See! $895.00

1946 FORD Deluxe, R&H, 
light green, good tires, really 
Clean for a '46 —

• 1949 FORD DELUXE Cpe.
R&H, Original Shiny Green finish

— Ready for the road.
As Clean As You’ll find $925.00

• 1949 BUICK SUPER 4-door. Low 
mileage, one owner. Really Nice.
All the trimmings
Perfect Black Finish — $1395.00

BEADUUR**-

L O U T H A N - D O W E L L  M O T O R S
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

1413 Ave. J
'Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer'

Phone 7741
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Swish . . .  There Goes Townsend! . . .

Ex-Pilot Races T hru School
The Air Force may have some 

fast aircraft, but student officer 
1st Lt. Jack H. Townsend has a 
few speed records of his own.

The first student to come to 
Reese on a qualification basis, 
Townsend amazed RAFB officials 
when he showed up between 
¿lasses last week to report for 
training. Further checking at 
this station revealed that the of
ficer was being put through the 
USAF aviation cadet pilot train 
ing program as quickly as he was 
able to pass each flight barrier

Thus far, his records show that 
he entered flight training in 
March with 52-B, and will grad
uate either in September or Oct
ober with 51-F or 51-G . . . 
which knocks off quite a sizable 
chunk of pilot training.

But an interview with the 
, friendly officer reveals that he is 
misisng nothing in the way of 
training. For Lieutenant Town- 
seend first learned to fly at a lit
tle airport in Santa Rosa, Calif., 
his home town, just before World 
War II.

Then, with the war, he became 
a navigator in 1944, later doing a 
to-ur of duty with the 5th Air 
Force in the Southwest Pacific. 
Among his decorations are seven 
bronze battle stars.

After separation in 1946, Town
send returned to California, where 
he took a job as pilot and instruct
or with the Gibbs Flying Service.

But the Air Force was not 
through with him, for in Decem
ber of last year he was ordered 
to active duty at Hamilton AFB, 
Calif., where he was slated for 
shipment to Hawaii.

Reluctant to give up flying, 
Townsend wired direct to USAF 
Headquarters in Washington, re
questing pilot training. After an 
exchange of telegrams and hast-

I ily prepared applications, he was 
ordered to report to Goodfellow 
AFB, Tex., for pilot training in 
March.

It didn’t take his instructors 
long to find out that Townsend 
was already a pilot, and when it 
was found that he had qualified 
for all aspects of basic, officials 
declared him eligible for advanc
ed training on special ability.

Again, Townsend’s wishes were 
granted, and he was sent to 
Reese for multi-engine school.

Here, he is taking instruction 
with both 51-G and 51-H, and is 
zooming through th e  training 
program. He is sent to advance 
phases upon completion of each

portion of the program.
Upon arrival here, someone re

marked about his story, “Guess 
we’ll have to set up a speccial 
graduation ceremony for him to
morrow.”

Afte he finishes training, Lieu
tenant Townsend says he would 
like to fly transport aircraft, such 
as the C-54. Right now, though, 
his chief concern, other than 
keeping up with his hectic sched
ule, is bringing his wife and child
ren to Lubbock from San Angelo 
where he left them to come to 
Reese.

Lieutenant Townsend and his 
wife, Myma, have two boys, Jack, 
Jr., six, and Richard, three.

Luncheon Features Rev. P. M. Runner

Major Betts Takes 
New Duty at Scott

Maj. Russell W. Betts, Jr., who 
has been a member of the 3500th 
Pilot Training Wing since Janu
ary 1948, is scheduled to leave 
this week to take up new duties 
with the Flying Accident Analy

sis Division at Headquarters, Air 
Training Command, Scott Air 
Force Base, 111. Enroute he will 
spend 10 days at his home in 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

At Barksdale AFB, Major Betts 
served as a squadron commander. 
Upon the transfer of the wing to 
Reese, he became executive offi
cer of the 3500th Air Base Group 
and more recently has served as 
Supply Staff officer.

“Accident” is just another word 
—until you have one.

LEVELLAND  
STEAM LAUNDRY

First Quality - Low Price

Phone 260-J Levelland

A salad luncheon was served by 
Circle Three, Mrs. M. R. Holt, 
chairman, at the general meeting 
of the Ladies Christian Fellowship 
of Reese Air Force Base, Tuesday, 
in the chapel annex.

The group was honored with the 
presence of Miss Maud Holt of 
Tucson, Ariz., sister of Chaplain 
Maurice R. Holt, who gavé the de
votion, using Psalm 116:8. An
other chapter, “ Making Prayer 
Work for You,” from the book, 
“Prayer,” was reviewed by Mrs. 
R. M. Pugh. Rev. P. M. Runner of 
the First Christian church, Lub
bock, substituted for Dr. Travis 
White, as guest speaker and spoke 
on the history of the Christian 
Church.

LSO Schedule
TUESDAY, W E D N E S D A Y ,  

THURSDAY—Open from 1530 to 
2230.

FRIDAY—Open from 1530 to 
2300.

SATURDAY—Open from 1200 
to 2315.

SUNDAY—Open from 1030 to 
2230.

MONDAY—Closed.
Hubbettes, divided into three 

groups, are hostesses for Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday nights. All 
join as hostesses for Saturday 
night dance.

Ping-pong and other games a- 
vailable. Sandwiches, candy, gum, 
etc., may be obtained at the snack 
bar.

Airmen required to wear Class 
A uniform or long-sleeve civilian 
shirt with tie on nights when club 
has an orchestra. Airmen are in
vited to bring their wives. If an 
airman wishes to bring an out-of- 
town guest, he is required to call 
the LSO at 3-3348 prior to 1700 
hours on Saturdays.

TOMORROW NIGHT — Phil 
Kligman’s orchestra playing from 
2100 to 2300 hours, Hubbettes will 
be partners.

Texas produced 5,000 100-pound 
sacks of garlic from 400 acres in 
1949.

ELECTRIC SHAVERS REPAIRED (All Makes)
(Head, Cord, Lubricating Kits)

ALSO ELECTRIC CLOCKS—ELECTRIC TRAINS
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS (All Makes) 

REPAIRZIT SHOP
Phone 3-3070 2215 19th St. Lubbock, Texas

2 Day Laundry Service
Family Bundles— Finished or Rough Dry

Mrs. Leroy Gregory, vice-pres
ident, presided at the business 
meeting. Recommendations from 
the executive committee meeting 
were presented and approved. The 
next executive committee meeting 
will be 10 August, general meet
ing, 14 August, and circle meet
ing 21 August.

Circles One, Two and Three will 
meet this month in the chapel an
nex, Tuesday, at 1300 hours, 17 
July 1951, with Circle Three as 
hostesses. Circle Four will meet 
Monday, at 1930 hours in the home 
of Mrs. Lloyd Pilgreen, bldg. 242, 
apartment 102. Chaplain Thomas 
O. Stelling will be guest speaker.

Reese Academic 
Heads Confer With 
U . of N M  Experts

Methods now being employed 
by U S A F  advanced training 
schools are decidedly on the right 
track, Dr. A. A. Wellck, Univer 
city of New Mexico head of test
ing and counseling, stated last 
week.

The remark came at the end of 
two days of conference between 
University and Reese Air Force 
Base officials on testing, training 
and teaching problems.

Headed by J. Max Ogle, Reese 
educational specialist, and Majors 
E. L. Davis, head of training and 
operations, and Winston M. Estes, 
assistant director of academic 
training, a five-man delegation 
journeyed to Albuquerque to study 
the latest methods in how to get 
the best from testing and gounsel- 
ing methods.

Others in the RAFB party were: 
Capt. S. K. Metsger and Lt. N. J. 
Fowler.

Th ree Go to Wichita
S-Sgt. Hershel R. Golden, Pfc. 

Wallace Hofmeister and S-Sgt. 
Claude A. Skinner, all of the 
3500th Food Service squadron at 

! Reese AFB, have been transfer- 
! red to the 3520th Combat Crew 
Training Wing at Wichita Air 
Force Base, Kans.

®otrm arth (Umnitry 
^Interiors

Phone 2-8228 - 1947 19th St.
— LUBBOCK —

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Lounges Chapels
Day Rooms Clubs

— Our Specialty — 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

- v..'V. 1 Si iw.' - ' cb
WHEEL BEARINGS MAY WIN or lose a race. Wayne Herridge of 

Reese Air Force Base is taking no chances. Closely watched (left to 
right) by Staff Sergeant Paul Musselman of the Base Hobby Shop, 
Tommy Wintle and James Guthrie, both drivers, Wayne listens to 
the well-oiled whirr of his wheel bearings as he makes a final check- 
ip on his Soap Box Derby racer.

Car Finished, ABGp Entry 
Ready For Contest 22 July

Wayne Herridge, 102 lbs. soak 
ing wet, will be in there pitching 
when the South Plains edition of 
the 1951 Soap Box Derby rolls 
around July 22nd.

Wayne is the ward of M-Sgt. 
and Mrs. Kermit W. Hale, RAFB, 
and is one of four entrants rep
resenting various Reese squad
rons in the race. As full of fight 
as a “young Banty rooster,” 
Wayne is the pride of Hq. Sq. Air 
Base Group, his sponsor in the 
race, and is eagerly awaiting the 
elimination scramble in Lubbock.

Two weeks ago his slick racer 
was completed with only a few 
final touches remaining before 
the gun goes off to start the big 
race. Almost any afternoon will 
find him testing the steering me
chanism and checking the wheels 
to get that extra burst of speed 
desired to produce a winner.

Wayne explains the reason for 
his car being pointed on the front 
in this manner, "it jist cuts down 
wind resistance.” Every section 
in ABGp contributed to buying 
of the materials for the car and 
are almost as excited over the 
prospects of Wayne winning the 
coveted prize as Wayne himself. 
Capt. Charles E. Sheridan, C. O. 
of ABGp, says that he is a real 
soldier, always seeing that all 
buttons are buttoned and that he 
has a neat appearance before en

tering his office.
Although Wayne would like to 

bring home the championship 
trophy, the real reason for his 
entering the race stems from a 
burning desire to win the four- 
year scholarship given to the 
winner of the national finals.

The winner of the Lubbock 
race will go to the national finals 
at Akron, Ohio, where he will 
compete with other hopefuls from 
all over the United States.

Other Reese entries in the race 
will be: Thomas Wintle, sponsor
ed by the 3501st Tng. Sqdn. 
Sect. II, Walter O. Shaw, spon
sored by the NCO Mess, and 
James Edward Guthrie, sponsor
ed by the 3500th Air Police sq.

Motor Trans. Officer 
Reassigned to Bryan

Capt. William E. Carender, who 
reported for duty at Reese in 
September 1949, has been reas
signed to Randolph Air Force 
Base with duty station at Bryan 
AFB. which' is being reactivated. 
Captain Carender has been motor 
transportation officer at Reese and 
has resided in the trailer court on 
the base.

Special Duty for Exec
Lt. Col. Robert L. Wright, Act

ing Executive Officer at Reese, is 
scheduled to leave Sunday for Ft. 
Benning, Ga., where he will spend 
three months on a special assign
ment.

50 FORD 1170
Call. LT. JOHNSON 

REESE AF BASE
Extension - 646

RECORDS— RCA-VICTOR RADIOS— RADIO SERVICE 
MUSICAL 
SUPPLIES

SOUND SALES 
and SERVICE 

DEPARTMENTS OF

nUNTER HEATH COMPANY
1711 Ave. Q 18th and Ave. Q Phone 2-5041
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Squadron
Scribblings

...edited by Conrad

Installation News
By CpI. Otto Sample

After missing last week’s edition 
due to the Fourth of July confu
sion, we are ready to fire both 
barrels. The squadron softball 
team should be congratulated on 
their fine heads-up ball playing. 
After losing their first two games, 
the team came bouncing back to 
win nine straight. Losing to 
3501st Maint., their last game 
played, they now hold a solid sec
ond place with nine won and three 
lost. It is urged that all Install
ations personnel turn out for the 
remaining games and give our 
team the support they deserve.

S-Sgt. Donald C. Johnson and 
Sgt. Robert E. Jones enjoyed one 
day of freedom recently prior to 
their re-enlistment.

Pvt. Orba L. Stanley has been 
assigned to Installations with duty 
in the fire department.

Pfc. Stephen Stepniak has ac
quired the nickname “Lucky” by 
beating Pfc. Joseph Blackstone, 
Pfc. Hartley Bibbs and S-Sgt. 
F. B. (Big) Turner in ping-pong. 
After watching some of these 
sharpies bounce that little white 
ball, he has earned the title. Pfc. 
Edward Snell, however, has yet 
to be topped on the pool table. If 
you have heard about putting the 
eight ball in the side pocket, this 
boy can do it.

Pfc. Lloyd O’Connor, who has 
been on detached duty at Francis 
E. Warren for a clerical course, 
has returned to work on the morn
ing report with Pfc. William Dill
on. When these two sons of the 
Eire soil get together anything 
can happen, and we might add, 
usually does.

Doxsee-Doodles by Richard Doxsee

'What about this man, Sir?"

NCO Club Notes
Bingo as usual for $375.00 . . . 

gonna call about 57 numbers and 
hope that there is a lucky person 
in the house. After Bingo of course 
there will be dancing to the music 
of Kay Carter and his Band. . . 
Saturday nite the club will pre
sent the Latinairs from the Mo- 
cambo in Hollywood. I understand 
that they are well worth listen
ing to, so come on out and sit in. 
For your information, the Sunday 
nite dances have been reinstated 
and we hope that we will be able 
to continue this form of enter
tainment. Monday and Tuesday 
nites will be open house for you 
to come out and have fun just as 
long as you don’t tear the place 
down. Wednesday nite will be the 
night of the pinochle tournament 
with prizes for the loser and the 
WINNER, so if you play the game 
at all be sure and be there so that 
you have a good chance to pick up 
one of those prizes. Thursday nite 
will be open house again.

Quite a few changes are in the 
process of being made at the club. 
As you no doubt know, our secre
tary Buddy Goins will soon be 
leaving for Scott AFB to assume 
new duties. Needless to say we 
are all most sorry to see him go, 
for during his long tour of duty 
with us he has been a veritable 
mainstay of the mess. If you will 
remember, this club was first

Reliable Pharmacy
2316 Nineteenth St. 

Dial 2-2796 or 2-5408 
EASY PARKING 

Free Delivery

Rolling Along
MTR. VEH. SQ.

By Pfc. Walter R. Dahlgren
Proud parents this week are Cpl. 

and Mrs. Greene. The blessed 
event happened while the corporal 
was on a thirty-day leave. The 
baby tipped the scales at 7 pounds 
4 July 1951. Congratulations and 
best of luck in the coming future.

Yesterday afternoon at 1430 
hours near the squadron area a 
C-2 wrecker turned over. The 
cause of the accident was blamed 
on the balancing jacks. The jack 
on the right side snapped while 
the wrecker was unloading a 
freight car of wood. Pfc. John 
(Lucky) Oney escaped without 
any injury. The truck got out 
with minor damage.

After a great victory last week 
the Squadron softball team lost a 
close one. They were beaten by 
the Food Service nine, seven to 
five. Food Service hit pitcher 
S-Sgt. Shine hard in the first 
three innings, getting three in the 
second and four in the third. Our 
boys bounced back with two in 
the fifth and three in the sixth. 
Our batting stars were Pfc. Brown 
with a homer to his credit, Pfc. 
Wood, Pfc. Glasscock and Pfc. Mc- 
Graw who hit Food Service pitch
ing for two hits in four trips to 
the plate.

Promotions were plentiful this 
month for many airmen of the 
squadron. To you men, congratu
lations.
started in September of 1949. At 
that time the building was run
down and had very few improve
ments, none of which are still in 
use. Sergeant Goins started in 
business with 50 cases of beer, 
which came from no one knows 
where, or if they do they refuse 
to talk, two Coca-Cola boxes and 
ice. Has been with us ever since 
during which time he has helped 
this club to grow from its humble 
beginning to its present state, 
which we firmly believe to be one 
of the most beautiful in the Train
ing Command. It has a sound fi
nancial foundation, being worth 
approximately $107,000. So take 
a little time the next time you see 
Buddy to say goodbye and let 
him know how we all feel about 
his leaving. At the same time let’s 
all get together and welcome our 
new secretary, whom I am sure 
that you all know, M/Sgt. J. E. 
Bagley. He is starting on a big 
job and has a lot to learn; howev-

MOVING
ANYWHERE—ANYTIME 
OUR STORAGE UNEXCELLED 
WE WILL MOVE YOU

STORAGE
B & H Transfer & Storage

Call 7773— 1405 Avenue A

Hq. Sq. News
By Sgt. C. W. Conrad

Need a buck? Well, there’s 
three on the bulletin board con
tributed by Captain Owen for men 
who need them. The only catch 
is that you should replace the one 
you take within 72 hours. Sgt. 
Sam Burnett made the buck board. 
Use, but don’t abuse it, men.

T-Sgt. Betts, who recently re
enlisted for an indefinite period, 
leaves tomorrow on a 30-day fur
lough for his hometown of Mem
phis, Tenn. While he’s away, T- 
Sgt. Geary is going to be the 
wheel.

The squadron bids adieu to two 
sections this week as the Wing In
strument school and Personal A f
fairs were transferred to Air Base 
Droup.

A new assistant adjutant and 
supply officer, 2nd Lt. Don A. 
Norton, reported for duty this 
week after graduating and re
ceiving an ROTC commission 
from Texas A. & M.

The Air Inspector section gained 
two new men, M-Sgt. Fred Syroka 
who transferred from Supply Sq., 
and T-Sgt. Gaylen B. Brooks 
from the 3502nd Maint. Sq.

After taking four straight, the 
softball team s winning streak was 
snapped Monday night by the 
hard-hitting M & S Gp jn a 5-4 
heartbreaker.

Cigar smoke is in the air again, 
which means promotions. The 
lucky ones include Donald W. 
Eberhart, who made Pfc., and two 
stripers McElveen, Keller, Bea
man, Kell, Lopez, Grigsby, and 
Eastep.

Anyone having suggestions to 
improve the squadron contact one 
of the following members of the 
new character guidance council:

M-Sgt. Cates, chairman; T-Sgt. 
Evers, M-Sgt. Muth, T-Sgt. Betts, 
M-Sgt. Wood, T-Sgt. Cox, Sgt. 
Johnson, Sgt Wilcox, Cpl. Wit
ting, and S-Sgt. Stambeck.

Legal Off. Reassigned
Capt. William B. Hollingsworth, 

Jr., of Dubach, La., who has 
served as assistant legal officer 
at Reese since 14 June 1951 has 
been reassigned to Mather Air 
Force Base, Calif.
er I am sure that if we all coop
erate with him that his task will 
be much easier and that the mess 
will benefit by the association.

Safe living is a lifetime propo
sition.

"YOUR RECORD CENTER"
U. V. BLAKE
RADIO SERVICE 

1943 19th St. - Ph. 7582

Supply Sayings
By Pfc. Don Ell iott

Lt. Earle R. Wolff, squadron ad 
jutant, will soon don a pair of 
spectacles. This probably means 
more “gigs,” so we’d better get on 
the ball and stay away from the 
“ big bad wolf” !

Sgt. James M. Salee, who re 
cently completed 29 months of 
duty in Alaska, has been transfer 
red to our organization. Also 2nd 
Lts. Donald L. Jackson and John 
R. King have been assigned to 
base supply. Lieutenant Jackson 
and Lieutenant King received 
their commissions 15 May ’51 at 
Oklahoma A. & M. through the 
AF ROTC. Welcome to the fold 

What with dove season opening 
1 September, Capt. Leroy P. Han 
sen, M-Sgts. Carlton “Jbe” Allen 
and Edward H. Crump are oiling 
up the shooting irons again. M- 
Sgt. H. L. Norworthy is spending 
his spare time giving his pooch 
“Tiny,” last-minute instructions 
before the big day.

Congratulations and little blue 
bibs to Lt. William B. Lassiter 
and S-Sgt. R. M. Elliott. Their 
sons were born the 8 and 3 of July 
respectively.

Maj. Kenneth J. Morgan will 
soon take over the position of dir
ector of supply.

The clothing sales store is now 
open for all sales. “ If you got the 
money, honey,” they got the time 

Pfc. Gerald Stokes recently at
tended his girl’s family reunion in 
Austin. Reckon that means the 
boy has plans?

T-Sgt. A. V. Simmons is acting 
first sergeant during the absence 
of 1st. Sgt. H. L. Norsworthy, who 
is on leave.

M-Sgt. Carlton “Joe” Allen and 
his wife recently returned from 
Missouri where they visited his 
mother.

Last Monday night behind the 
fine hurling of Cpl. Arthur L. Em
ery, our squadron softball team 
turned back the Air Police soft 
bailer?, 8-4.

Judging from all comments, the 
AIP debate held last Saturday 
was a real success and we hope 
that more programs of that nature 
come our way.

Service Club
Thursday 12 July, Record Dance 

2030 Hours—Everyone welcome.
Friday, 13 July, Open House— 

Games, Records, Cards, and in
struments to be checked out.

Saturday, 14 July, Open House— 
Magazines and writing paper a- 
vailable.

Sunday, 15 July, Music Appre
ciation Day.

Monday, 16 July, Whist Tourna
ment—Prizes,2030 Hours.

Tuesday, 17 July, Card Party— 
Canasta, Bridge Cribbage, Pin
ochle, Casino, Popek, Whist, Rum
my, Hearts.

Wednesday, 18 July, Family 
Nite Bingo—Prizes Galore, Giant 
Jackpot—Come and bring the 
whole family.

Thursday, 19 July, Dance, LSO 
Girls, Music Base Orchestra.

Accidents  are no respecters of 
purse or person.

FOR RENT
Nice Two Bedroom

APARTM ENT
Stove and Refrigerator 

furnished. Bills paid
PLAZA & COLONIAL 
A P A R T M E N T S

1704 14th Dial 2-7323
After 5 & Sundays Ph. 2-5381

3502nd N e w s ...
By Pfc. E rnest Holfoth, Jr .

We send our congratulations to 
M-Sgt. and Mrs. Kavalawski on 
the birth of a daughter, Donna 
Lee, weighing 7 lbs., 2 oz., 3 July. 
We also send our belated congrat
ulations to T-Sgt. and Mrs. Geof
frey Gustin on the birth of a son, 
Ricky Donald, on 17 June.

This Sunday, 15 July, the chapel 
services will be sponsored by this 
squadron. All members of t h i $ 
squadron are cordially invited to 
attend the services.

Recent additions to the squad
ron are the following airmen: Pfc. 
Billy S. Holdren, Pfc. Harold Heu- 
er, Pfc. Cornelius P. Stotko, Jr., 
and Pfc. Billy R. Birch. We hope 
their stay in this organization is 
a pleasant one.

We wish to congratulate the air
men of this squadron who were 
recently awarded the Good Con
duct Medal or the appropriate 
clasp for exemplary behavior, ef
ficiency and fidelity in the service 
of their country.

A number of airmen received 
promotions this month. They are 
M-Sgt. John L. Grey, Jr., M-Sgt. 
George Grantham, Jr., M-Sgt. 
William J. Kneipp, T-Sgt. David 
Sowell, T-Sgt. Warren O. Romary, 
T-Sgt, Alfio A. Sapienza, S-Sgt. 
Arthur L. Mackey, S-Sgt. Billy W. 
Kelley, Cpl. Hugh F. Whaley, Cpl. 
Thomas I. Payne, Cpl. Richard N. 
Lieby, Cpl. Laddie J. Harp, Pfc. 
Gerald Huber, and Pfc. Austin D. 
Baggs.

The airmen who recently re
turned from pleasant summer fur
loughs are T-Sgt. James F. Ros
well, T-Sgt. James N. Burks, S- 
Sgt. Howard P. Naegele, Cpl. Rob
ert E. Young, Cpl. Peter Lecor- 
chick, Pfc. Walter E. Crawford, 
Pfc. Charles Tant, and Pfc. Edwin 
R. Banks.

Transfers for Three 
AACS Officers Set

Capt. Ray E. Dickson, 4013A 
21st Street, Lubbock, Capt. Fran
cis E. Balshaw of Jennings, La., 
and Capt. Roy H. Lanz of Searcy, 
Ark., all of whom have recently 
been ordered to active duty at 
Reese Air Force Base from a re
serve status, have received orders 
for transfer. Dickson will go to 
Mountain Home AFB, Idaho, Bal- * 
shaw to Walker AFB, N. M., and 
Lanz to Limestone AFB, Mo. Each 
will work with the AACS Detach
ment at their new station.

-f. Gleeson to Bryan
First Lt. Joe D. Gleeson, 2522 

2nd Street, Lubbock, who has 
been assigned at Reese Air Force 
Base since February 28, has re
ceived orders transferring him to 
the 2510th Pilot Training Wing at 
Randolph AFB. He will work at 
Bryan AFB, which is in the pro
cess of reactivation.

Your Business is Appreciated 
at

PAUL
CAMPBELL 

SERVICE 
STATION

on
Brownfield Highway 

at the Y  
Phone 2-7561
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Follow The Leader . . .
3502nd Maint. Squadron

At the helm of the largest 
squadron on the base is an officer 
seasoned with 26 years continuous 
service. As CO of the 3502nd 
Maintenance Sq., Maj. Andrew B. 
Postlewait is charged with the re
sponsibility of 246 Shlisted men 
and six officers.

.The major, who first entered 
service from his hometown of 
Punxsutawney, Pa., “home of the 
ground hog,” came up the hard 
way. His first assignment after 
joining the Army as a private in 
Jan. 1925 was with the 34th In
fantry Regiment at Ft. Eustis, Va. 
After working his way up to ser
geant as a “gravel agitator” in 
1932, he decided his future would 
be better with the Air Corps so 
he started all over again as a 
private.

He attended aircraft armament

Maj. Andrew B. Postlewait

school and did that type of work 
until 1944, but he was a captain 
then. In Nov. 1942 he received a 
direct 1st Lt. commission as arm
ament officer at Tyndal Field, 
Fla. Then in Dec. ’43 he went ov
erseas to the CBI theater and re
mained there until Nov. ’45 as 
maintenance officer in India with 
the 1st Air Commando Gp.

When he returned to the states 
he v/as assigned as maintenance 
officer to Goodfellow AFB, Tex. 
Then when Goodfellow went on 
inactive status in May ’47 he 
transferred to Barksdale AFB,

La., as property and production 
control officer with base shops. 
He held that assignment with the 
wing until taking over IHs present 
job four months ago.

A married man, he resides with 
his wife at 2818 41st St., in Lub
bock.

An old cavalry first sergeant 
is riding herd on the boys in the 
3502nd Maint. Sq. He’s M-Sgt. 
Marshall W. Rogers who hails 
from Stamps, Ark.

It was eighteen and a half 
years ago that Sergeant Rogers 
then a private, joined the cavalry 
at Fort Riley, Kans. He rode his 
mount and did regular drill du
ties until March ’41 when he was 
made first sergeant of a cavalry 
recon. organization. Then in Sept. 
’42 he was promoted to master 
and moved up to Recon. Gp. Hq. 
as sgt. major. And ever since he 
has given up the saddle for a 
comfortable desk.

Sergeant Rogers joined the 
Air Force in Jan. ’45 and worked 
as chief clerk in personnel at 
Smyrna AFB, Tenn., and Max
well AFB, Ala. Then in Sept. ’46 
to Nev. ’48 he was stationed at 
Ashiya AFB, on the Kyushu Is
lands in the southern part of Ja
pan. His job was sergeant ma
jor of the 8th Fighter Wing. He 
said he liked it over there, except 
for what he saw at Hiroshima.

“ When I first went over the 
town was still flat on the ground. 
The frame buildings of pine lum
ber were burnt like match- 
sticks. A bunch of gutted, ripped 
stone buildings and empty houses 
without roofs or windows lined 
the streets as a monument to the 
devastaing power of the A- 
Bomb. It was a sight I’ll never 
forget.”

Upon returning from overseas 
he joined the wing at Barksdale 
as chief clerk in personnel with 
the 3505th Maint. Sq. Then in July 
’49 he transferred to the 3501st 
Maint. Sq with the same job and

/ r  you e tu i s t o p  - d o n 't  s t a u t  J !

BOB ELAM'S SAFETY LANE
2905 TEXAS

Overload Springs for Passenger Cars

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
•  BRAKES

•  WHEEL ALIGNMENT
•  WHEEL BALANCING

•  FRAME STRAIGHTENING

DIAL 9811 
or 2-5395

FOR QUICK PICK-UP SERVICE!

BOB MAKES THAT SAFETY 
MARGIN S-T-R-E-T-C-H!

NCO Wives Hold Election; 
Mrs. Lowry Allen President

M-Sgt. Marshall W. Rogers
*

remained there until Dec. ’49 
when he was assigned as chief 
clerk with the 3502nd Maint. Sq 
He has been first sergeant of the 
organization since the first of the 
year.

The sergeant is married, resid
ing with his wife and four chil
dren, Cornelia Ann, 13, Cynthia, 
10, Michael, 3, and William, 4 
months, at 1911 6th St. in Lub
bock.

Highlighting Monday night’s 
meeting of the NCO Wives club 
was the bi-annual election held 
at the NCO club. Nominating com
mittee chairman, Mrs. Tom E. 
Toms announced the result as 
follows: president, Mrs. A. Bar- 
low; recording secretary, Mrs. E. 
J. Bosko; treasurer, Mrs. Howard 
Sanford; assistant treasurer, Mrs. 
Vernon Howell; parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Grady Williams, and board 
of governors, Mrs. Cecil Brooks, 
Mrs. Warren Romary, Mrs. O. K. 
McReynolds and Mrs. Tom E. 
Toms.

Plans for a dinner-dance, to be 
held at 6:30, 23 July, were discuss
ed and the president appointed 
Mrs. Leo Hess committee chair
man. M/Sgt. and Mrs. Leo Hess, 
T/Sgt. and Mrs. J. B. Powers and 
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Howard Sanford 
are to act as hosts and hostesses.

Introduction of two new mem
bers, Mrs. John H. Dennis and

Mrs. Gailon Combs, were made 
by Mrs. John B. Powers. Guests 
were Mrs. B. J. McCormick, Ca- 
ruthersville, Missouri; Mrs. Mae 
Northern, Steele, Missouri; and 
Mrs. Franks Neely, Longview, 
Texas.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the business meeting by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Johnathan 
Boggs and Mrs. Vernon Howell.

Prizes for bingo were won by 
Mrs. Robert Jackson and Mrs. 
Worren Romary.

Five Officers, Airman 
Attend Conference

Maj. Francis A. Maloney, L t 
Col. Walter Kerbel, Maj Russell 
W. Betts, Capt. Elmer L. Kimball, 
1st. Lt. Lester A. B. Tapper and 
Sgt. Walter H. Dennis left Reese 
Air Force Base last enroute to 
Waslhington, D. C. where they 
spent five days at a conference 
on the 1952 construction program.
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214
NEW 2  BEDROOM APARTMENTS
STOVE AND REFRIGERATOR FURNISHED  

U TILITIES PAID

R E N T A L . . .$ 6 7.5 0  Per Month

FOR INFORMATION AND INSPECTION
CALL

C. L . G L A Z N E R  at 3-1248
MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY
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Splinters
from the sports desk

It was three weeks ago that the 
Reese Rattlers went under new 
management. Since that time they 
have been both on and off the vic
tory trail. Bad luck has contin
ually plagued the hard work and 
earnest efforts of Lt. Gene Hud- 
man, new manager, and M-Sgt. 
Tom E. Toms, who has taken over 
the coaching reins.

The Rattlers have won three 
and lost five since the change was 
made. They say “records speak 
for themselves,” but that is not 
the case with the Rattlers. In 
their first game for their new 
bosses, they edged out the Perrin 
AFB Pilots in the last half of the 
ninth on two circuit clouts by Dale 
White and Leo Barnes. The sec
ond game of the two-game series 
saw the Rattlers battle tooth and 
nail for the full nine innings be
fore the Pilots eked out a 13-11 
victory. On the following Sunday, 
a game but out-manned Hobbs, 
N. M., team felt the wrath of the 
Rattlers, 21-9.

In two return games with the 
Perrin Pilots at Sherman, Tex., 
the Rattlers bad luck held true to 
form as they lost out by the nar
row margin of 10-9 in the first 
game and an 8-4 count in the sec
ond.

Last Thursday and Friday, part 
of you witnessed the two-game 
series with Goodfellow AFB, in 
which the locals lost the first set- 
to, but came out on top in the 
second. Scores, 5-6 and 6-5.

The Rattlers have the pitching 
and they have the hitting, with 
four men over the .400 mark, but 
the breaks have fallen the other 
way. From this corner we’re hop
ing they will get that extra break, 
that extra push, to win in the 
state tournament. If so, then we 
just might be sporting a new tro
phy next week.

23 WTSC Airmen 
Receive O-S Shots

Twenty-three airmen of the 
3469th School squadron, clerk- 
typist school attached to West 
Texas State college in Canyon, ar
rived at Reese via a college bus 
Tuesday to take shots prior to ov
erseas processing.

Ten of the group will be sent 
to the European theater and 13 
will receive FEAF assignments.

STATE TOURNAMENT bound is this band of Reese Rattlers pic
tured beside the bus which took them to the state baseball tourney 
at Greenville, Tex. The winner of the Greenville tournament will 
meet the Sinton winner for the championship crown and the right to 
go to Wichita, Kan., and the national tournament.

Rattler Baseballers Enter State 
Tournament At Greenville, Tex:

It’s tournament time in Texas, 
just as it is all over the United 
States. For Rattler fans tourna
ment time means the start of the 
1951 state baseball tournament at 
Greenville and Sinton. Green
ville will have the most effect on 
Reese followers for that is where 
the Reese Rattlers are making 
their bid for fame and fortune.

The winners of the Greenville 
and Sinton tourneys will meet for 
the. state championship and later 
this same champion will go to 
Wichita, Kan., for the national 
tournament. A few of the other 
service teams in the Greenville 
tourney include such baseball 
powerhouses as Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., Carswell AFB, Tex., Brooks 
Medical and Perrin AFB.

RattlersSplitPair In Final Home 
Games Of Season, 6-5 And 5-6

Two identical scores, one spell
ing victory and the other defeat, 
marked the close of the 1951 home 
season for the Reese Rattlers as 
they went down under a close 6-5 
count last Thursday to Goodfellow 
AFB on the home diamond, but 
came back on Friday to win by 
the same score.

The first game was a see-saw 
affair right up to the final wire as 
the two Inter - Service league

Country Club Now 
Open To Military

A thirty-minute drive from the 
main gate at Reese leads to the 
sprawling green lawns and spa
cious club house of the Levelland 
Country Club. Up until recently 
the country club had been closed 
to all military personnel but now 
the ban has been lifted and Reese 
officers and airmen along with 
their families are invited to be
come members of the club.

Although not permitted to vote, 
military members are eligible for 
all golf tournaments except the 
President’s Cup and club cham
pionship tourneys. Fees to mili
tary personnel will be ten dollars 
monthly which will purchase a 
membership card. Military per
sonnel are permitted to bring out- 
of-county guests to the club by 
paying one dollar for each guest 
and fifty cents for the children at 
the swimming pool and regular 
green fees on the golf course.

Club house hours are as follows:
Monday—Closed.
Tuesday through Friday— 11:30 

a. m. to 12:00 p. m.
Saturday— 11:30 a. m. to 1 a. m.

Sunday— 11:30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE
PIPE fir TOBACCO  

SHOP
IN WEST TEXAS

,g ^ _ A.....

o/n/>/eM o j- Q iia / ft j

Pipe and Lighter 
Repairing

PHIL'S SM O K E  
SHOP

1107 Main —  V i Block 
West of Lindsey Theater

F R E E  Estimate  
Buy of our T im e Paym ent  

P L A N .
LUBBOCK TIRE 
t j APPLIANCE

1519 Ave. H —  Ph. 7729

clubs battled back and forth until 
the ninth inning when Goodfellow 
pushed across the deciding run on 
tirpely hits by Able and Wilson. 
Able, Wilson and Muller collected 
two hits for the winners, one of 
the base blows by Able being a 
long home run.

The big inning for the Rattlers 
came in the fourth when Ramsey 
Webb hit a long drive that got a- 
way from the left fielder and 
Webb scored. Leo Barnes then 
walked and was brought home on 
a home run by Victor Christiano, 
who was also the leading clubber 
for the Rattlers with a single and 
the homer.

Charles Mays suffered the loss 
for Reese, giving up 11 hits, while 
Blackum took the win as he limit
ed the Rattlers to five bingles.
Goodfellow ............. 020 000 301
Reese ......................  000 301 001

Four pitchers saw action for the 
Rattlers in the second game, their 
combined efforts allowing the vis
itors nine hits, as Reese took the

'Olst Adjutant Leaves
First Lt. Reuben W. Rogers, 

adjutant of the 3501st Mainte
nance Squadron at Reese, has 
been chosen to go to Minneapolis, 
Minn, for recruiting duty. Lt. 
Rogers reported for duty at 
Reese in April. His home is in 
Menomonie, Wis.

second of the two-game series, 6- 
5.

Kenneth Wycoff started on the 
hill for Reese, but was relieved in 
the fifth by the eventual winner, 
Walter Sable. Sable stayed until 
the eighth when Tony Santonocito 
came onto the scene only to be re
placed by Charles Mays in the 
same inning.

Dalton Touchette was the most 
effective man with the timber for 
Reese, getting two for four, as did 
Wilson of Goodfellow.

Hansen was the losing pitcher; 
he gave up seven hits in his nine- 
inning stint.
Goodfellow ............  000 120 110
Reese ................. ?.... 012 000 30*

KERR-SIMMONS

SHOP HERE FOR 
YOUR COMPLETE 
SPORTING GOODS 

NEEDS

P O W E R S
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

1212 Are. K

NEW STUDEBAKERS 
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY  
All Body "Style»"

• •
USED CAR "PAYDAY"  

SPECIALS

VO Chev. Club 
Coupe, R&H $777.

Buick Sedanette _
'46 Super, R&H, 

Extra nice $795
'50 Ford Custom 

Tudor ,R&H $1495
'40 Transportation 

Tudor, Good $295

KERR-SIMMONS
MOTORS

Main & Are. O 
LUBBOCK

NEW CARS
CARS USED
Ph. 2 -8 7 * 8  P h .2 -4 2 4 2

Altogether there will be 12 
teams in the double elimination 
tournament which started on the 
12th. The Sinton tourney gets un
derway the 23rd, with the Green
ville and Sinton winner to meet 
later on a date not yet decided., 
Sinton is boasting of two tourney 
favorites in the Plymouth Oilers 
and Alpine who last year tied for 
fourth place in the national tour
nament.

The Rattlers played their final 
home game of the season Friday 
afternoon when they defeated
Goodfellow AFB, 6-5. T h r e e  
make-up games remain on the 
Reese schedule and all of them are 
to be played away from home. 
Walker AFB, N. M., will be thê  
scene of a two-game series on the 
19th and 20th and a return game 
with Vance AFB, Okla., is yet to 
be set.

Hensley AFB, Tex., will be
headquarters for the Rattlers du
ring their stay at the tourney»
Players making the trip are: 2nd 
Lt. Gene Hudman, manager; M- 
Sgt. Tom E. Toms, player-coach; 
S-Sgt. P a u l  W. Musselman, 
equipment manager; S-Sgt. Rich
ard E. Bochte, Sgt. John H. Bad- 
gette, Cpl. Daniel R. Holmgren, 
Pvt. Charles Mays, Pfc. Victor 
Christiano, Pvt. Edward K. Espo
sito, Pvt. Frank Husak, Jr., S-Sgt. 
Ramsey. H. Webb, Sgt. Dale White, 
Pfc. Anthony P. Santonocito, Capt. 
Leo E. Barnes, S-Sgt. Ben D.
Harvey, S-Sgt. Arcie W. Holton. 
Pfc. John Babbitt, Sgs. Leon B. 
McFarland, Walter J. Sable, T-Sgt. 
Frederick G. Edwards, S-Sgt. 
Kenneth J. Wycoff and Sgt. Dal
ton Touchette.

THE FLYING DUTCHMAN
I think it is only fitting that we 

keep alive the immortal stories of 
the great men, and the grand old 
men, of the sports 
world. What an 
inspiration th ey  
are to us all, and 
e sp e c ia lly  the  
youngsters w ith  
an en th u sia stic  
eye for a sports 
career. And, I 
think, no discus
sion of grand old 
men can be complete without a 
story about the eternal shortstop, 
Honus Wagner.

He could do everything on the 
field but “catch”, when he was in- 
his prime. From far back of third 
base, he could throw out runners at 
first after miraculous catches that 
left him sitting or lying on the turf. 
He was the most feared right hand 
batter in the game . . . was even 
better as a fielding shortstop . . . 
and a ball of fire at running bases. 
But what makes this a story is that 
his personal character matches or 
betters his ability. There never was 
a more inoffensive player than old 
Hans Wagner. He was proud, fair, 
loyal, and a true sportsman. He 
would actually allow himself to be 
put out, rather than run the risk 
of iniuring a player, if such hap
pened to be the case.

SPORT CENTER
1612 13th.

24 HOUR SERVICE
YES! You con receive our Special 24-hour service merely by re

quest. Don5t let your vacation or a sudden trip be a problem —  just bring 
your Laundry to . . .

AMERICAN LAUNDRY
2224 —  19th Street Dial 6871
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3501st Ahead, . ;  

Stu Off Pushed by Medics
PX Anniversary 25 July.. .

Exchanges Celebrate 56th Year
Softball chugged full-speed a- 

head into the second round of 
play this week and as it did the 
Intramural L e a g u e  standings 
were thrown into a turmoil. Only 
two teams, in the upper division, 
held onto last week’s ranking in 
the National league. The “soft- 
ball sockers from 3501st” got a 
tighter grip on first place by 
posting three wins during the 
last two weeks of competition. 
3502nd didn’t budge out of sixth 
place as they won one and lost 
one.

ABGp and Install m e r e l y  
changed places in the standings 
as did M&S and PTGp. Install 
moved into second place by vir
tue of two wins and a loss while 
ABGp dropped to third and 
PTGp got back into the running, 
moving into fourth place. M&S 
dropped to fifth after winning 
two games and dropping two.

3501st defeated second place 
Install earlier in the week by the 
massive score of 16-2. Install 
came back with a vengeance the 
next day, however, slapping down

ROAMING AROUND
By Ed Wilson

It gives us genuine pleasure to 
call attention in this column to 
an event that happened this week 
in Lubbock, the opening for busi
ness of the Roy Cooper Motel.

Conveniently located about a 
mile north of the Courthouse on 
highway 87 this motel is certain
ly one of the finest in the South
west if not in the nation. Any loc
ality would be proud to possess 
it and you will be glad to recom
mend it to your friends when they 
stop off in Lubbock.

Besides possessing all the fea
tures that we have come to ac
cept as standard with the better- 
class motels, the Roy Cooper Mo
tel features individual room re
frigerated air, and morning coffee 
served in your room.

Lubys suburban Cafeteria en
ters the pages of the Roundup this 
week with a service that will be 
appreciated by all who love good 
food.

Beat the Heat with an Artie 
Circle Air Cooler. This is certain
ly timely advice, and you can ob
tain them at the Lubbock Tire 
Sc Appliance, 1519 Avenue H.
' When we last visited Town & 
Country, 1947— 15th Street we 
were struck by the air of effici
ency which prevades this estab
lishment. And we could not help 
but feel that if you wished to 
have the best help in interior dec
orating this would be the place 
to refer to. Don Fulp, is manager, 
and he will be glad to help you 
in your home decorating problems.

Safety should be “ Made in Am
erica"

3502nd, 12-1. M&S posted a nar
row 6-5 victory over PTWg in 
other highlight games of the 
week.

Jumping over to the American 
circuit, the Stu Off continue to 
lead the pack, but are beginning 
to feel a nip at their heels by the 
Medics.

The Medics plastered the Stu 
Off this week with a stunning 
15-3 reversal to serve notice to 
the Off of their approach to the 
top of the heap.

The Cadets also made their bid 
for top honors this week by de
feating Section II, 14-3, and Sec
tion I, 7-6.

National League Standings
(Standings up to and including 

11 July)
W L

3501st.............  12 1
Install.................................. 10 3
ABGp ..............................  9 3
P T G p ................................  8 3
M & S ..................................  9 5
3502nd ..............................  8 5
P T W g................................  6 7
S u p p ly ..............................  5 8
Air P o lic e ......................... 5 8
Food Service ...................  3 10
Mtr Veh ..........................   2 11
Band ................................  0 13

American League Standings
(Standings up to and including 

11 July)
W L

Stu Off ..............................  2
M ed ics ..............................  8 3
Cadets ..............................  6 4
Sect I I ..............................  4 4
Sect I ................................  3 6
Res O f f ............................. 0 10

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

Two Bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and bath 
$62.50 per month

One bedroom living room, 
kitchen and bath, 
$51.50 per month

ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED

Located at

Sherman Avenue and Baylor 
Just off of Avenue Q 

Northwest.

Phone 3-1923 
8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

SAN JOSE APARTMENTS Inc.

On 25 July 1951, Army and Air 
Force exchanges will celebrate 
their fifty-sixth year of contin
uous service to military personnel. 
While the practice of special 
stores catering to the needs of mil
itary personnel has been traced 
back to the days of Caesar’s le
gions, it was not until the close of 
the 19th century that such stores 
became an official part of the 
American military services.

Today, under a postwar operat
ing system known as Centraliza
tion, exchanges guided by the Ar
my and Air Force Exchange Ser
vice, a joint activity of the Army

FORE . . .  IS THE CRY as 2nd 
Lt. Pete L’Angelle tees off on the 
Reese AFB golf links. More and 
more Reese personnel are trying 
their skill on the nine-hole course 
as the newly opened grounds offer 
ample opportunity to improve a-' 
well as enjoy healthful recreation.

the humble stores of a half centu
ry ago. Under this system ex
changes have been transformed 
into modern, attractive places to 
shop. Dividend payments to wel
fare activities have been equalized 
at all installations, large or small. 
Prices have been stabilized, over
head reduced, and all around 
greater efficiency brought to ex
change operation.

Exchanges span the globe to pro 
vide service to American troops 
wherever they are stationed. From 
the handsome permanent type 
stores in the occupation areas of 
Germany and Japan to the mobile 
PX’s that tour the combat front in 
Korea, exchanges bring familiar 
American merchandise to Amer
ican military personnel.

1951 Kaiser, R fir H, Overdrive, 18000 Miles ........$1750
1950 Buick Special, 4-door, loaded with equipment

An extra Good Buy .............................................  $1695
1950 Ford, 2-door, R fir H, Seat Covers $1450
Consider this 1950 Pontiac 8, 4-door Sedan, Low 

Mileage, Hydromatic, Seat Covers, Sun 
Visors, W W Tires, R & H $1795

And many others from which to choose.

Scoggin-Dickey Buick Co.
1917-27 Texas —  LUBBOCK —  Dial 7416

RCA VICTOR RADIOS
SALES AND SERVICE

1501 
Ave. Q RADIO LAB p8h3°9"r

PERRY'S FLOWER SHOP
— Flowers by wire —

1723 Broadway Phone 6654

1824 AVE. Q

P A L A C E
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

O. C. BUMPASS, Owner 

15% DISCOUNT — CASH & CARRY
I AL 9891

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME
PAINTS and HARDWARE 

POLISHERS FOR RENT
34th STREET HARDWARE & SUPPLY

3207-A-34th St. Lubbock, Texas

mono í  I 
dingding

1 toll carat weight »et ®  
ling diamond» total ^  ,hat flood» the

‘ Ml :n .e h hdU»ond with
"radiantly b e » ® ^ £ r f ectly-cut diamond*
^ ^ J U a U y p r i e e d ^ S

NO
MONEY
DOWN

•  A Y E A R  TO P A Y  •  NO IN T E R E S T  •  NO C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G E
ORDER BY MAIL

LEWIS JEWELRY CO.

Pleas* send me the 5-diamond, full-carat wedding 
| band, priced at $225.00.

Name ........................... ........... .........................

Address . . . » .....................................................

C it y ................ ............ State .............

Cash ( )  Charge (  ) C.O.D. ( )
New accounts please send references.

> / /

I  / T  ^Lewis
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SAVE up to *800°°
THAT is what PUP THOMAS is offering during the GRAND OPENING of his BIG NEW USED 

CAR LOT in the 2400 block on Texas Ave.

Every car on the lot has been marked down and we are going to sell them from $300.00 to 
$800 below ceiling price. All these cars have been completely reconditioned and a lot of them have 
new paint jobs and carry WRITTEN GUARANTEES.

If you are in the market to either buy or trade automobiles today, tomorrow or anytime in 
the near future you can't afford to miss this opportunity to buy a good car at such reduced prices be
cause you may never see such values again.

1947 Nash “600" Sedan, jet black
paint. Radio, heater, sun visor. 
Motor in A-1 condition. Written 
guarantee. All this for as low 
As .......................................... $695.00

1948 PLYMOUTH Sedan, black
paint. Radio, heater, clean inside 
and out. Motor in A-1 condition. 
Only .......................................$895.00

1948 HUDSON Super 6 Sedan, 
two-tone green. Brand new motor. 
Radio, heater, white wall tires. 
Written Guarantee. Priced to sell. 
Only .................................  $1295.00

1948 HUDSON Super 6 Tudor Se
dan, new two-tone grey and ma
roon paint. Radio, heater, white 
wall tires, new seat covers, new 
door panels. A steal at $1195.00

1947 HUDSON Commodore 8 Se
dan, maroon paint. Radio, heater, 
seat covers, fog lights.
A Real Bargain ..................  $595.00

1947 CHRYSLER New Yorker Se 
dan, beautiful new irridescent Ber
muda tan paint. Radio, heater— 
Runs like new and looks like new 
inside and out. This car carries a 
written guarantee. A bargain if 
there ever was one.
Priced a t ............................. $995.00

1946 HUDSON Super 8 Sedan, light 
green color, radio, heater, spot 
light, post war automobile that 
will make good cheap transporta
tion.
For Only ............................. $495.00

1942 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club 
Coupe, new Seafoam green paint, 
radio, heater, seat covers, motor 
runs good and has good rubber. 
Only ...................................  $345.00

1946 HUDSON Super 8 Sedan, 
beautiful new satin blue color, 
heater, seat covers, practically new 
tires, mechanically A-1. Written 
guarantee. Only ................  $695.00

1948 HUDSON Commodore 8 Se
dan, new two-tone blue and grey 
paint. Radio, heater, white side- 
wall tires, plastic seat covers, sun 
visor, fog light. Motor in perfect 
condition. Written Guarantee. 
Priced to Sell .................. $1295.00

1949 HUDSON Super 6 Sedan, new 
Sea Foam green paint. New seat 
covers, white side wall tires, ra
dio, heater. Written guarantee. A 
cream puff for only ...... $1295.00

1948 HUDSON Commodore 8 Se
dan, beautiful new maroon paint. 
Radio, heater, sun visor, fog lights, 
spot light, seat covers. If it’s a real 
bargain you are looking for—this 
is it At .............................. $995.00

1949 HUDSON Super 6 Sedan, ex
tra good black paint. Sun visor, ra
dio, heater, seat covers. Motor in 
A-1 condition. Written Guarantee. 
Only .................................  $1295.00

1948 HUDSON Super 6 2-door, new 
two-tone Pacific blue and Ball- 
blue paint. Radio, heater, seat cov
ers. A steal At ..................  $1095.00

1948 CHRYSLER New Yorker Se
dan, good black paint. Radio, heat
er, fog lights. Motor runs perfect. 
A car that will make an excellent 
family car.— Priced at .... $895.00

1949 HUDSON Super 6 Sedan,
beautiful Texas Tan paint. Heater, 
clean inside and out. Motor In per
fect condition. Body tight. Written 
Guarantee. This Is a top automobile 
for Only .......................... $1295.00

1947 PONTIAC, Tudor Torpedo 6. 
Beautiful 2-tone green, radio, 
heater, white wall tires, seat cov
ers; back up light, rear windshield 
wiper, mechanically A-1. Make an 
excellent family car. Written 
Guarantee. Only ..............  $875.00

1947 CHEVROLET Tudor Aero Se
dan, new 2-tone blue and grey 
paint, heater, seat covers.
A Bargain .........................  $795.00

Several Other Pre-War Cars 1937 to 1940 Models For Sale Below Wholesale From $49.00 to $99.00, 
Some of These Cars Need A Little Work Bat Would Make Good Second Cars. And at These Prices You 
Can't Afford To Pass These Up.

It's easy to make a deal—  just ask the man wearing a flouresent hat.

PUP THOMAS

o'* K4® 'o o'

cr Jy
<0

« ° * > ° o * *

V°

*  HOME OF GUARANTEED USED CARS 2400 BLO CK------TEXAS AVENUE

3 DAYS


